24th October 2014

Year 5 led the whole school in a
poignant and meaningful worship
on the theme of Remembrance.

Stranger Danger! We have reminded
our children this week about the dangers of speaking to strangers, following a recent incident of an older child
being approached in the street locally.
Thank you to the parent who alerted
us to this.

The planned FOSA meeting has been postponed and will NOT go
ahead on Tuesday 11th. Watch this space for re-arranged time!

Thank you to everyone who has brought
items or complete
shoe boxes in to
school already to
support Operation
Christmas Child. Our deadline is Wednesday
19th of November. Spare leaflets are
available in school, just see Mrs Simpson!

Stars of the Week
Reception - Harry Clarkson-lovely manners and a
great sense of humour.
Molly Davey- Brilliant behaviour and being a
good role model
Year 1- Thomas Lambert- great ideas during a
science investigation
Year 2- Alex Walker/ Hannah Singlewood- great
science thinking
Year 3- Sam Weir- excellent symmetry work
Year 4- Holly Vockings- fabulous English work

Year 5- All of Y5 for a fantastic worship
Year 6- Holly Mitchell- great attitude to learning,
especially maths

Next Friday we are choosing to support the
annual BBC Children in Need appeal and invite
children to pay a minimum of £1 to come
dressed either as their favourite super hero or in
their PJ’s or Onesie’s. Every child who takes
part will receive a children in need wristband.
Many thanks as always for your support!
Looking forward to next week:

On Tuesday at 11 am, there will be a special service to commemorate Remembrance Day.
Reverend Vine will lead worship on Wednesday
On Thursday, Bike It Club begins for Reception and those Key Stage 1 children who have signed up.
On Thursday lunchtime, a group of Year 6 pupils will continue to take part in the Riverfly Project, sampling
pollution levels in the local river.

Also on Thursday, four Year 6 children will be accompanied by Mrs. Loades to the Primary Maths Challenge, to take place at Bishop Barrington.

